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MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL rOLLKGK

RUSTED WHEAT
AND THK

SEED SITUATION
For the Year 1917

By James H. Bridge, B.S.A., Cerealist.
KleM Mu.han.lry D.-p.-irtnu.,,!. Manit,.!,;, .UrUrMurM ColL.Ke

Winiii|i.K. Mnn.

of the See<l PiircliasInK tOnimlssion. a.
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me,u W.S inVver^':;^/",?,, r '""" '" '^''^ "' ''^^'^ •'°'«- ^"<^ '^- treat-

entirely from trofarfhat.hint'T^.K ^^^ difference In growth arises

Plump seeds and tho^^?nth»!,t^"' IV*"^ '^" ^'''"'^ P°' «'-'^^- f''"'" s^'-ng.
•lid the Bonrt t»»^ ^ *" °'*'" ^""^ ''°'" ^•''y shrivelled seeds. Not only

U.,.f;ern?u:hiorv;;^o"ur
'"^"'^' ''"' ^'^^'^^ '"^*^^" ^^ ^-- '•u'c^-rn^
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SUMMARY

I. Till- piojlt'iii <>r M-<'iii'liiu: rtiiitiililf (KhmI hii|i|i|I<-s fur tin- ««iiii-

inic siiriiiK In siTloiis mill iIpiiuiiuIm liiiniodlalt* ntteiitlon.

•_'. itiiN|c«i wlwat. Krudliiu: iih low a» \o. » 8|M*rial. will iiHiiiilly
show qiiltr n ^^atiMfartory lirrcrilUiKf of icprmiiintloii.

i\. NotwItliMtiiiKiinK tlio fnrt tliat It will Krow. it Is iitircllaltif
si^il, iM'caiiM- of llio .vcukiK'.s or llie |(luiil- aiKl tlio tar(lhif><s ol
ircrniliiatioii. wlilcli latter will delay rlpenliii;.

I. 'I'Im- <laiit{«'r ol' rust ilaiiiaKr to next year's «to|i is mil appre-
cialily. or |H>rliaps at all. Increased by UKinK seed from rusted plants.

."». (Hi the contrary, the surest way to develop rust resl^iaixt^
Is liy iisiiiK the s«-eds from those individual plants lliat. haviuR beiMi
e\|H)Ne<l to the rust infection, wen- aide, laricei.v. .o resist it and develop
well ninture<l seeds.

<>. I'.wii liiouKli liieii' crop \mi> rusted, it would l>c unwUc foi
I'arnicrs who |H>sse><s su|terior .strains of wheat to <llsciird them en-
lirely in favor of purchased sccil. it Iielnsr much more desirulile that
liu-y use tin- fanniuK mill and »jra«l< <nit the heavier; plumper licrnels
fi-oni such Krain and retain their present satisfactory strains of sihhI
for at least a imrtion «if tiieir ucreaac.

7. On account of tlie wonkness of s|>rouls from rusieil s<>ed, it

siiould not he s<)wii until danger from spring frosts is past.

H. Tiie laiininK mill should I>e ust>d until the seeils retained an-
al least tiiree-fourths of the normal size and weisht.

». S(HH\ of small size or weiKlit. if sown, should not Ik- planted
l<M> deeply.

10. It is doubly advisalde tiiis year to have all wheat seed
tested l)efore sowinf;.

11. The Field Husliandry Department of t'-e CollcKe eon<luct>
free s«»ed tests.

12. Persons sending samples for tcstint: should carefully follow
liie instructions Riven in tills circular.

13. Tile Field lluslmiidry Department has orsaidxed a S<'ed
Kxchanse Bureau for the puriwse of brInsinK into touch with eacli
other farnu-rs wlio lune !t«HMl see»l to sell and those wisliins to pur-
chase such seed.



Rusted Wheat and the Seed Situation
for the Year 1917

vastated the spring wheat area to «nvf»fi *"^,,^"^.t
epidemic de-

was the case this year, coverfnTas^t hK'"^ '"^ *^^ ^''tent that
part of our sister province ofs^llnL

"''^
°i

""^ °^" Province.
of States fo the south o7Ss

^^'''"tchewan and the northern tier

thecr^rXtXlrSerof'^^^^^^^^^ '^^ ^-truction of
the coming year is a ser^^,° nnl

"^^/"'^^^'^ ^"PP''^''' of seed for
iul attentfon. Tie'nSTmu^h o/r''' ''"'"^'!f*«

«"d ^«'--
now reaching the Fiold Husbamlrv nl f

'Correspondence that is

cultural College, together with tLi^*'"'"^°^ Manitoba Agri-
rusted grain that arVbeing^Lved f'o?t

""'"^!' "^ «*'"P'^« «f
an urgent need for the dissemS^on ? •

^/'"'"'"^tion tests, reveal

course to pursue in this unZl? ? ? '"^"""ation as to the best
that this circXrTs presented '^

^**''"- ^' '' '"^ "^''^ this need

Tests of Market Grades.

a.e d^u^fo'rusro^tl'iminr^^^^^^ 'l
'\'

fj'^'
«^ '^^ ^^"nk-

D'Partment procured arrgenumh.. ''^^*' ^^" ^'"'^ Husbandry
mdes from One NorthemTo Fp^ tk

'^""P'"' °^ *h« ^«"0"«
nd the results tabulated in such foJ^T.T''

'''"""^ ""^^^ ''''

easily be made of the rela ?ve "tand^^ of tl "
^^'"P^"^^" ^-"'d

respect to average irermiWinn i ?u *^^ ^*"°"» «^'''^"Ps in

weak plants in Sch cTse Fr ' ^"fu
^^'

""T^'^ °^ «*^°"^ «"d
would appear that rusted' J,IT n^ u^'""' °^ ^h^''^ *««*«• it

percentage germination elnfn "^f
'^^^ ^"'*« * satisfactory

•^ SpeciaL It S nuitp n.r '"
'^T^'^'

^"^^^"^ *« '«^ as Number
<iuced by the rusted^^alr' ^""Z'''''

'^^^ '^' ^P^^uts pro-

min. the weakness exhSHT"^'^-^ **'^" *^°«« f'-^" «o"nd
of damage donr Moreover itTa^^ h

P^^P^'^'^" ^o the amount
that the plants fronTsuch sLh! 5 ^^" P'^'^^" ^^^ experiments
ing the time of rip^nin^ in •'^"'^"'T

"^°'
^

^^J^' thus delay-

"laturity, partkuKTn n/s?
'''"'" °^ *^" importance of early

strongly the necessi V Jnr ni '^'°"n'
''"^ "«""°t emphasize too

ence in resL^r to streLh Tf'''
^^'""""^ '''^' ^^' ^^««'-

%i're on page 4.
*^ ""^ 'P'"^"*' '« ^'^a'-'y «hown in the

discuLo7o°f^t'^7dTeals'VoTb'^'• *^ ^"^^'^ '"*« « '^^^y
on hand it matters ^^^J^^Z^^;t\:-^1^Z

f*

..I



rust or black rust, leai rust or stem rust. The main «juestion i

how may we secure a supply of .seed for the coming seasr.i?

UsiiiK KuHted Wheat for Seed.

So far as our present knowledge of the modes of rust infc

The (lirrrrpiiiv In utrrnicth <if Sprniitn friim riiiinii, Well Mutiirril Meeil*. im
KuNtt'd, Slirivellrcl !<er<lii <i( IIiIh year'n iirmliKtlnii u nliouii lii-ri-ulth. Tl>
nerds abote und belntt the black line wei i* Kernilnated on Heparnte blolli i

under evaetly the Name ennditloni). Minnnt every Kniln l!i the luwer rii«li

'

nainplp HhoHN a xniHll nproul, lint irernilnatiun in the upper Int of neeiU w
Ml nineh faster that the spriint'. were un Ineli lonK by the time the shrUell>
iteed had i-oniiiieiM*. tl i«i ijr"** ?*ni'h ditteri'iiees a«. tlie«.e iir.' eliiiriieten-ii



In the case of the latter the renting / '^' '^'"'" *"""'•

p..n.linK to the HeedstlK.! '/htrr Tnl7 TJ'l
''''"'' ^?''''-

the « -.eat ^rain itself. lliHinK falKeri^it /. Z' J'
"*"''" "^""

hairs found at the fij, of the Jra n VVhi
'

\ u
^^'a^e "r on the

.u.st infection areas may bT.msent in^h
"" ^'? ^"""^ '^''^

proven that runt m„v ,

'"'"^it in the jfrain. it has not U^en

.ycle. whilo smut, are able t„ lomplele ..uir llll TS^f ^
r.^Sur:?- ;.7::r r.;° ,f

--- s "»-•
"

i™ in «ugge,ll„K that, ;„ far"' Ke arrvi r„n„ r "" ^"""
>..r„e„, .aed from „ rusted er„p ^a"; irSi'd^l'tS rafr."

Securing Rust-Reslstinjr Strains.

eea irom a rusted crop as against introducing seed from an ...if

HI anj means ot preventing e occurrence of rust as ran Ha

'till an open question Tf h
" « possible, however, is

or secnring rurresislant „ ,r; ZT '
,H T*'""''

.tr.'''^"^'™'
"'""'' '- - -^ a b4inn'^;°ar„.tl°Z

m) .ceable results by simply following tl nn,' inJe 'fselection by gracMng to form and weight . , ei. tust

i
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jthrivelH the H««d of thtme mother plantn which cannot reniMt ii

Mother pUntH which are able to produce plump, well formed
heavy seeds during one rut»ty «eu«on, have been found able t.

transmit this quality to the following crop, provided the crop i-

grown under similar conditions of r '\ and climate." It would
thus appear that the present rrisis in the wk\ rfiiuation affor(l>
our farmers an oppo-tunity ol making some advancement in ih.
securing of rust-resistant strains of wheat.

Rusted Seed Low in Vitai ty.

The germination tests of rusted wheat prove that seed from
a rusted crop, no matter how much shrivelled, if otherwi.se uniii
jured, germinates freely under good < nditions, and it is liktlx
that if the average weight of the grains in a sample of wheat i-

above one-half the normal weiarhl of sound wheat, the ordinal'
rate of seeding would produce a stand. Although there would h.

an unusually large number of plants in the field, this would prol.-
ably be offset by the f; that such seeds would produce thin,
narrow-leaved plants with weak vitality and only slight stooliiiK
powers. (See Frontispiece). On account of this lessened vitalitv,
rusted wheat should not be sown until the ground is thoroughi.\
warmed up and the danger of frosts or cold spells is fairly well past.
The photo on the front cover shows the nature of growth from
rusted as against sound seed. Beth were sown on the same da\
under similar conditions of soil, etc., and were photograpl.ed thrtf
weeks from planting.

Plump Seeds Give Best Results.

As to just how heavy per measured bushel ri- i whoat
should weigh in order to make fairly reliable seed, nt xed nil.
can be given, but it would seem unwise to use anyth.ng that i

not at least three-fourths of the normal size and weight. Every-
thing that does not come up to the required standard should be r. -

moved with the aid of the fanning mill. One must not be afraid
to use a good strong blast, although it may mean working over a
good deal of material. Experimental evidence proves that it doi s

not pay to plant the light weight seeds. In the experiments con-
ducted by Bolley during the season of 1904 and 1905, when rusf
was prevalent, heavy weight seed, graded from a rusted crop, ox
celled in yield heavy weight wheat of the same variety which ha I

not been subjected to rust attack the previous seas n. Heavyweight
seed graded from a badly rusted crop was said to show marked

h

greater resistance to rust than either the wheat from rust shri-
velled seed or that which grew from plump seed of the same vari-
ety, imported from a non-rust region. Hence ' would seem that
the way to procure the best possible seed wheat is to grade out tln^

shrivelled kernels each year that rust attacks the crop.



Wdghl por M.HM.r«l Hu^hel II„*h .N„| aIwuvh Indicate
Quality.

-ly that the areas sown ^ '"*^
^ul ?r«^

"'" »«»'»• '^ '« 'J"ite

. ocover i':.: tatinKre.:e.;u^
wheat would fail

-• crop. For -his reason w LXve It uTs"bXr to"/T"" f*"
n>n.sideration the Hi^e or plumpness of the grain Is well , Ti^weight per measured bushel ' *

"®

pariaons.
'

'
P'^''^''"t8 some interesting com-

Kiirnplc

XiitiihiT

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

WtlKlit por
MfllH. lUlH.

65.00

58.25

56.00

52.50

47.25

40.25

37.00

W 't |iiT 101)11

kl'lllol.H

fOrnlnx)

39.75

26.35

18.265

20.04

14.41

11.565

9.00

Numher i>t

|nT Ih.

11,420

17,230

24,850

22,650

31,500

39,250

54,440

Appriix.
• !rai|i>

1 hard

2 Northern
3 Northern
No. 4 Wheat
No. 5 Wheat
Feed.

^jrhe^a^eraKo numlHT ..f W.rn.-U p.r ,...„„„ ,, f,,„„ ,,„„„ ,„ 16, (MM).

ii tlsTharhX2r';';H'^ r^ "'^ ^^ .ram'stighinTacr.;:

sam, r % 1
\* °^ *^^ P^""'P •^'a'ns found in number 1

eed n." .! ^^ "^^'^ ^ '' ^^^ b««t ^heat from the "Sate ofeeding experiment conducted at the College the oast summpr

• SVin «3! ^u-"'
^"'^ '^^^""^ ''"t- The cut on pageShows in a more graphic manner the difference between num-

«
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bera 1 and 3, there beinj? an equal number of grains in each tul)
In view of the facts here presented, we feel that

thi little

in a year such a

reliance .„
placed on the factor of bush» I

weight when considering tht

question of seed grain. Rathti.
we should base our estimate of
its value for seeding purposes
on the size of the grain, con-
sistent with soundness, and un-
less, as previously stated, the
individual grains are at least

three quarters of the normal
size and weight, the securing oi

new stock must be considered.
Where seed that is somewhat

below the standard size and
weight must be used, it would
be well not to plant too deeply.
It should be borne in mind that
the depth at which the root

system of the wheat plant de-
velops is not dependent upon
the depth of planting. Df^p
planting of seed low in vitality

may cause a loss in stand, should
untoward weather conditions
prevail, and will, at least, tend
to retard the development ol

the plants, which in itself i.'^ a

point to be carefully guardid
against, particularly in yeais
when rust is prevalent.

Seed Grain Should Be Tested.

At a time like this, when t

crop has in many cases bi

subject to damage from li

weather conditions after ha
vest, in addition to that re.sii

ing from rust, it is doubly r

visable to sow no grain that li

not been sampled and tested
germination. The shrivd

condition of rusted wheat is an indication that it did not mat
properly. If such wheat has been exposed so that it is ba

Kilt. 3—TluTf arc .'500 Kralnn In each of thcui.
Illlle^, Thf liiiiK tlllir holds kchiIh of
Nampl)- No. I in the table on |>aKc 7.
Tlif i,hort<-r (nlip iiiiitHinx KniinH of
Kainplf \o. ». Tlir point to note in tliul
HlthonKli one lot ueiicliH .V! IIik. per
iiiiMliel an eoinpbreil uith (l.> Hih, fier
boshel in the other Nani|>le, Un kerneU
are onl.r nliont one-lialf the xizr. The
Hnioimt of plant food In a seed U not.
therefore, in |iro|iortl<..i to the welKht
|ier nieaMiirefl luiNhel.

I'M
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eathered or has become heated, it should not be used for seed
11 very e..sily beco.Ties soft and loses its power of growth muchsooner than plump, hard wheat. The same remarklw 11 Zwalso m the case of grains other than wheat

^^

nf fh^^'rV^^ l^^^
^'"^ y^^""^ *h^ ^^^Id Husbandry Departmentof the College has conducted germination and puritv testTfor

X'flax aTfr^*
time thousands of samples'of .Ut oa^s'tJariej, tlax and grass seeds have been tested. This work is beinscontmued this year, the Department being well equipped to handle

?h!:Tep"ar:nt.^^
'''-'''' ^''"^-^ -' ^-^^^^ ^' -^' - o^

Sending Samples.

howevPr'^w' \l'"^'^'
J^' these tests. Care should be taken.

™^d wf ,! .""^J^'"^
'^^'^^' ^" ^^^'"P'^^ ««"t i" ^'^ fullyprepaid We wish to draw particular attention to this, for thereason that quite a number of samples reach us on which we find

LspH^^'S
^^^'-

^""'T.
P^'^^^' '" ''''^^' that they mav be re-eased. This occasions delay and also considerable expense, since

rates^''''^'^

^^
''' ^^^'""^^ ''^^^^^'^ ^t t^'''"e the ordinary

Strong Manilla paper or cotton bags should be used for send-ing samples. Samples sent in slender card-board boxes, such as
matchboxes, etc are liable to become lost or the samples mixed
together through breakage. They should be put up in such a wav
as to admit of inspection or they will.be charged for at letter rates

T.L T' !u-^
^' ^'^ "'^^ ^y ^'^^^t°^ ^''•'"S' are particularh-

suitable for this purpose. If put up in this way. the rate of
postage wi

1 be one cent per ounce. No war tax is necessary on
parcels of this nature. Letters should be sent separately, or' theordinary letter rate will be charged for the whole parcel Allsamples should be marked by the sender with :—

lii » Xaiiic iiiiil ;uMr(>s.s.

11.) A (listiMKMiishiMf. ,„,n,l„T, l.-tt..r ,„ ,„Mrl<. u lu-r,. ni,,,-,. ,hM„ „„.sample is enchisfd.
(<•. Tlu. w„r,l or «„r,ls "purily.- ,„ ••.JerminatiuM.- iu<nnlrn.u to tlu-

nifonnatioi, ,l,..sire,l. I.ettfis of a.lvice sho„l,l not be eiK-losp,I
with samples, unless they are sealed and paid for at letter rate.

<.l. Ad, ress all samples: •'Seed TestiiiR Laboratory.- Field Husban.lrv
Department, Manitolia A^-ricnltural (-..lleKe. Wirii k.

Size of Sample.

For purity tests the following amounts should be sub-
mitted :

—

Tinioth.\ and seecls id' similar size, 1 ounce.
Ited Clover. Alfalfa, and seeds of similar size. 2 ounces
Wheat. f)ats. Harley, etc., 1 pound.

F'or germination test only, smaller quantities will suffice, say.
two to four ounces of the cereal grains and relatively smaller
atriounts of other seeds.



How to Take Samples for Test.

In securinfir samples for analysis or germination test, can
should be taken to have them representative of the bulk lots fron-
which they are drawn. If taken from a bin, some grain should
be drawn from the lower portions as well as from near the surface
of the gram, smce that at the top may consist of the cleaning,
from around the threshing machine and be inferior in qualitv
Mix the portions from the various parts and take the final samplr
from this composite heap.

Interpretation of Results.

The information given in a purity test report includes :—
(a)

(b)
(c)

(<1)

(e)

(f)

Kind of seed.
Laboratory test number.
Sender's designation.
Name and number of weed seed.s per ounceName and number of other lilnd.s of grain' per ounce.
Total number of weed seeds per ounce.

It is thought best to point out that the College has no authority
tor making official analysis as required by the Seed Control Act
Anyone desiring to have such official analysis and grading of Al-
falfa, Clover and Grasses should forward them to the Seed Labora-
tory, Department of Agriculture, Calgary, Alberta.

The information given in a germination test report in-
cludes :

—

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Kind of .seed.

Laboratory test number.
Sender's designation.
The preiiminary test, or percentage of seed.s that germinate duri,

the first few days.
The final test, or total number of seed.s that germinateThe number of hard seeds.

The preliminary test is reported as strong seeds, since sui h
are usually of high vital energy. Those germinating later ar.
not so satisfactory for seed.

Under the heading of "Remarks", comments as to the condi-
tion or vake of the seed for sowing are made where necessary a^
well as such other informaiton as may be deemed helpful.

Seed Exchange.

In order to assist in bringing together those who desire to
secure seed grain and those who have good seed grain to dispone
of, the Department of Field Husbandry has organized a Seed Fx-
change Bureau. Samples of good grain will be accepted from a \

farmer for this purpose. Germination and purity tests will he
made and filed for reference, after reporting same to the sen.! r

10



package should be marked 'S Fxchant'^""?^''''', ""^ '^'

size should be sent by parcel nost Tn ?Sf '

. \ '^""^^^ ^^ *his

should state the amL't aTa ifb e fo sal anTthet^^ f'' ''''"f
is hoped that this branch of service win hT.^.^ V "^

^^T'
^^

extent this winter.
^^ "^^"^ ^° ^ considerable

APPENDIX
statement b> Manitoba Department of Ajrrltniltnre «« ,« r-

n.ent.s for AM.nc Man.to.«. F.rmors^r;;;rr";e;:L":7;:;:;T..,:;;r''"''-
for Sowing: in 1917.

""..iiim

SFEI> r.ltUN PIIRCIfASIXG COMMISSION
The Dominion Department of Aerirnltnr^ »,o

"lissloner for the three Prairie ProvlnreTfh. ^P'^"'"'^^'!
'' Special Com-

S..skatchewan an,l Alberta), to secure oi^n o' ?«'«'r'
^"'" '^""'^ (Manit,.l.a.

wheat. oat.s and l.arley.
spfure. clean and sack. wh,.n ordered, seed

This .seed will be cleaned „ th„ n ,

.;v..skatoon. and Moose Jaw, -nder th s erM 'ionr^b' r"™*"""" '" '^""^'"^
Branch, and will ho In compliance with the nn»^ ^'' inspectors of the Seed

The .seed will be available to mnnepTn^es.^'v '"" ''""""' '"'
..m^pantles where hail, rust and ^rl^^^^v^da^^y^.f^^rar a^:[':d;r ^ll

.radS^a^drs;::;:^'{h^"s;!;^^rei:vatr^ ^r-- ^""^- - ~'
^^:=^:^^hri^;:/t.^/-H"'—

.pa.:;;.^'"" » »-- «-« >» -d p„,p„,„. ««. «,. „, M.r,„„ „„.„» .na.. be .e...

-^'..!.!.*t''„i5-„?';"r;:l:;',
«" *- «-«• ««-*'»• Ac. ™ea„.: Not ™„,e th« „,„„„, „,„,
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will be market price at time oriliT Is received for shipment, plus equltabli'

cost for freight and actual cost for cleanlnK. sacks, sacking, loading ex-eleva-
tor, and other Incidental expenses. In iiurchaslng and Insppcting this seed
both the services of this Comml-'-slon and the Dominion Seed Branch staff

will be available free of charge.
Approximate charges above mentioned for No. 1 seed are:—Stop-over.

3-5c; premium (because of superiority over ordinary commercial grain). 5r;

elevator charges, %c; cleaning, l%c; shrinkage In grain In cleaning. Sc

collection and Incidental expenses, 2-5c. Total charges, 16c.

If sacks and sacking are required, add 16c per sack and Ic per bushel for

sacking, which will make an additional charge of S>^c per bushel.
The freight charges between Moose Jaw and Fort William amount to

10 4-6c per bushel, which Just about covers the stop-over, elevator charges ami
shrinkage, making the price of the grain approximately Fort William price
with premium of 5c added for No. 1 seed and .3c for No. 2 seed, with spread
in grades deducted from price.

When this seed is shipped from the elevator to the purchaser, a drawback
of 3-5ths of the cost of the inward fi eight is allowed by the railway, which 1»

applied on the outward freight, which allows the seed (if in carload lota) tn

go to purchaser either free or at a very small cost, so far as outward freight
is concerned.

This Commission requests the prompt assistance of the municipal govern-
ing bodies In helpmg to procure these seed supplies, and specially draws the
attention of municipalities and farmers' organizations to the r.oces.sity of

placing their orders for seed grain at an early date. The Commission will

purchase grain for seed purposes only to fill orders received by them.
All correspondence. Including orders for seed grain, should be given, or

addressed, to

—

MR. A. K. WlI,SON,
Commissioner and Chief Agent,

Seed Grain Commission,
Post Office Building.

Regina. Sask

HOW THK FAIIMF.R M.VY OBT.MX THIS St:EI>

The Commission mentioned is now accepting orders for seed Kiain. It is

obvious that freight charges will be much less If the orders arc for carload U'H'.

and carload orders are encouraged and generally expected.
The Manitoba Department of Agriculture Is at present trying to ascert:iin

through the municipalities of the Province the amount of seed required by
farmers In each part of Manitoba. It is intended to have discussed at the nt.xt

session of the Manitoba Legislature the extension to municipalities of power to

act as agents In purchasing seed grain and re-selling it to farmers on credit.

The municipalities have not at present the right to extend such aid to farmers.
though it Is understood that in some municipalities the members of councils
have been active In promoting collective buying by individual farmers who [i;iy

the cash. The action of the Legislature cannot be forecasted. It may be

pointed out also that even though such legislation were pas-^ed, many munici-
palities might still remain Inactive. Individual farmers In these municipalities
who need seed wheat would still, therefore, require to purchase it at their own
expense.

For these reasons, all farmers and farmers' organizations who require to

purchase seed grain, and are able to finance the pro,1ect without municipal .liil.

are urged to act on their own Initiative.

If
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